REUNION 2012 Registration

DIRECTIONS: Please complete both sides and mail this form to Reunion 2012, Office of Alumni Relations, Connecticut College, 270 Mohegan Ave., New London, CT 06320-4196, or fax it to 860-439-2303. Questions? Call 800-888-7549, ext. 2300, or email reunion@conncoll.edu. Please fill in the information below as you would like it to appear on your name tag.

First Name:       Maiden Name:
Last Name:            Class Year:
Partner/Spouse/Guest First Name:     Partner/Spouse/Guest Last Name:    Class Year (if applicable):

To receive Reunion updates, please provide a preferred e-mail address for College announcements.
Special needs? □ Wheelchair | □ Dietary | □ Accommodation | □ Other – please explain:

Please enter the name of any child attending, including formal first name and nickname (as you would like it to appear on their nametag):

Child 1 First Name:    Nickname:    Last Name:     Age:
Child 2 First Name:    Nickname:    Last Name:     Age:
Child 3 First Name:    Nickname:    Last Name:     Age:

Registration Deadline

We cannot guarantee reservations for meals and on-campus accommodations that are received after Thursday, May 24, 2012, at 4 p.m. Refunds will be made for cancellations received before that date. Your $35 registration fee, however, is not refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee For 1992 &amp; 1997</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@ $35 per form =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee For 2002 &amp; 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ $25 per form =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lodging

On-campus accommodations include breakfast in Harris Refectory. See the program for dining hours. Each class will be housed together in a residence hall. Room assignments are on a first-come, first-served basis. In the event that a residence hall fills up, an overflow hall will be available but will not be class specific.

2007: Jane Addams & Freeman Houses

Meals

NOTE: Complimentary meals are available for children age 4 and younger. For 2002 and 2007: There are two options for a Friday evening dinner. You may choose to attend the all-alumni lobsterbake or a class-sponsored Taste of New London that begins at 7:30 p.m. in your class’s house hospitality suite.

Friday Evening Lobsterbake

| Lobster | # of meals = | @ $45/person = |
| Chicken | # of meals = | @ $45/person = |
| Vegetarian | # of meals = | @ $35/person = |

Lobsterbake for Children (Ages 5-12)

| Lobster | # of meals = | @ $35/child = |
| Chicken | # of meals = | @ $15/child = |
| Vegetarian | # of meals = | @ $15/child = |

CONTINUED ON BACK >
Friday Evening Taste of New London

# attending = @ $5/person =

Saturday Picnic

# attending = @ $15/person =

# of children attending (ages 5-12) = @ $8/child =

Saturday Class Receptions and Dinners

Price includes full hour-long reception before dinner and all beverages with dinner.

CLASS OF 1992 # Dinner = @ $60/meal =
CLASS OF 1997 # Buffet = @ $40/meal =
CLASS OF 2002 # Buffet = @ $40/meal =
CLASS OF 2007 # Buffet = @ $40/meal =

Please specify if you have special dietary needs:

Golf

Enjoy 18 holes at the Great Neck Country Club, 28 Lamphere Road, Waterford, Conn., at 7 a.m. on Saturday, June 2. There are tee times for 12 golfers chosen on a first-come, first-served basis. We will confirm your place by email or phone within three business days of receiving your registration. Golfers must bring their own clubs. Vans leave from the front of the College Center promptly at 6:15 a.m. for 7 a.m. tee times.

# of people = @ $125/person =
Golfer 1 name: Golfer 1 handicap: ————
Golfer 2 name: Golfer 2 handicap: ————

Children’s Activities

Registration for children's activities is mandatory. Events held only if two or more families commit by May 1. Parent waivers will be emailed to you within three business days of receiving your registration. Signed forms must be returned to the College prior to Reunion.

SATURDAY MORNING KIDS’ SPORTS CAMP (AGES 5-12) # attending = @ $30/child =
SATURDAY EVENING CHILD CARE (AGES 3-TEEN) # attending = @ $60/child =

GRAND TOTAL

Annual Fund

I want to support Connecticut College by making a class Reunion gift to the Annual Fund: $ ________

Billing Information

First Name (as it appears on your credit card): Last Name (as it appears on your credit card):
Street Address/P.O. Box:
City: State: Zip:
Home Phone: Preferred Email:

Select Payment

☐ Check (make payable to Connecticut College)
☐ Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover
Card #: 
Card Security Code (3-4 digit number found on the back of your credit card):
Expiration Date: 
Signature: